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0 f < *For Warhorse Slavin

1^ view of the fact that Fraek P. 
Slavin, the veteran pugilist of the 

.Yukon, has furnished more entertain

ment to sport lovers than any other 

one individual in the country, bis 

benefit at the ^Auditorium tomorrow 

night, beginning at 9 o’clock, should 

be well patronirdd. It is due him to 

have it and it is due ever^; sport 
lover in Dawson to be there and as
sist in giving the old boy a glad 

hand on what will be his last ap
pearance within the ropes.

The a» following entertainment will 
be provided : i Burley vs. Marich, four 

rounds ; Burley vs. Slavin, four 

rounds ; Portland Kid vs. ErdUtz, 
four rounds ; Kid Smith vs. Kid Ar

nold, four rounds , wrestling match

es, Ole Marsh vs. Baggerley, Swan
son vs. Hector ; ’high kicking, Chas 

Brown and Sandy Frew ; vocal and 

vaudeville, Vivian, Eddie Dolan and 

I John Mulligan.

MANAGER MEANEV’SINFUL Suit tar Wages
Joto J McDougall who oa Wed

nesday of thts week was held o«r to 
l*e territorial court to hhewe* to 

the charge of waling wood «• ' Da- 

«“«'ob creek amt who, being u 
* to tarais* bail, star* been <a jail,

- Prof. Meany Goes to **
Valdez After Mummies bnwefct br AUa*c Piie wfco •**»■

to recover $pe wage* alleged to be 

da* ter labor performed 
PtMdtag the arrival of further #vi-l>. 

deace m the way of a xtotownt
fro» Mathew» ht the \««rt mwt Benches in the Fourth and 
bouae oa Dominé* the vase *o «an- 

wared un tel neat Tuesday,

STRIKE ON 
ELDORADO

mm

accident HAWKINS MUMMIESer Kindi
i —

. y. ... -,

Bonanza Ra
road Expected Soon

Reliable Cfats^1.

!st Av«. Of the:er Sustains Injuries 

at the Forks
Not of Labor, But 

Payslreak
f * civil neit

in Skagw^

sr, the
ditorium thet»^

dÊÊ» e- Tr.p«z« While Painting

a Building- Broken Bones 

Are Set. -

1 '
r

Thos, O'Brien Repeats Assurance 

That the Read Will be 

Built

A Cave Containing Canoes in 

Which Indian Mummies Are 

Laid to Rest
new company ^4 
e Mr. Bittner 2 

given a large » 
eleven weeks' m 

plays and ncwl

j
Nmwly Married Ores pie Arrive

Hr JSaSSaSt*!::
ISO ku BMVieitfi!

Thomas O'Brien isexpeeting to 
hear from Manager j^fwkins that the 

latter is en route to Dawson to push 

work on the Bonanaa Railroad Mr. 
Hawkins recently made a hurried 

trip to New York in connection with 
the negotiations for % Boating of 

the railroad securities but strived on 

July 18th in Seattle on his way 

Dawson.

r. O’Brien says that there Is not 
the slightest doubt that the road 

will be constructed ‘.’Big money la 

already upon the enterprise/’ said be 

to a Nugget man today, “and you 

may rest assured that it Will be 
built. There are several 

which would like to take the matter 

up but the company which Mr Haw» 
kinsr 'is promoting are going ahead 

He has been delayed in completing 

necessary preliminary arrangements 
but I am expecting a wife almost 

hourly announcing his departure for 
Dawson with all plans completed

AdlUonal Fee Charged

A prospector working at present on 

a tributary of the Yukon river some 
distance from here wrote a friend in 

the city enclosing the regulation fee 

of $1» for a miner s certificate. The 

certificate in his possession expired 

on the 16th inst. The letter which 

bore the , Stewart river poet office 

stamp of the 13th inst. was evident
ly delayed in transmission as it was 

received at the Dawson office on the 

16th lost, but unfortunately perhaps 

after the administration office bus

iness hours. The new certificate was 

purchased today (the 18th), hut as 

additional fee of $5 was charged the 

prospector, owing to the delay re
ferred to, although that was a mat

ter altogether beyond his control. 
Alas, poor prospectera !

• A stfious accident occurred at the 

Fork* this morning as the result of 
whitb J*. Welton, an employe of 

‘tot k C. Sign Co., will be laid up

for some time
gyros was engaged in painting a 

building and employed a trapeze ar-
irssffd *t a height of about 16 feet j !____

rom the ground in doing the work j 

her. at theeMMstJ !n gem, manner he lost his balance *>g hard for their meeting which will 
he Elks at Jasesl ^ fell to the ggound, his whole take place Saturday night of next

l’séd 'give^ ,3 commR on his right le* » '♦eek’ Ju|y 28,h’ at the Cfpheum

ie play here, at S*: ti*ista»ce was immediately given ! theatre.
#f injured man and an examination ! Sfcrtin in ten Bounds or forfeit every

thing.
t,t is said by people who have ac

curate information of Martin’s prow-

Juneaa, July If-Prof Esmond 8. 
Meaney of the State t niversity at 

Washington was a passenger on the 
Berths yesterday. Prof Meaaey holds 

the chair of natural history la the 

Washington State t Diversity at the 

present time. He goes north to the 
vicinity of Vaider for ijfie purpose of 

trying to obtain some petrified bod
ies which , have bee* located down 

near La touche island The story i* 

not generally knows But there vs to 
the vicinity of Latoeche island à cave 

in which there are a number of cere-

Among the arrivals fa the 
WWtohotw this more lag 

Alton and wile, who were 

married ta Seattle Mr Alim 

hie poaitoto imm*diatot| 
the Nnggef* timtlatton department, 
The young oeepte will 

«wf «wto< cwMnge on Fourth

toW aff , Alaskan J 
't nigh( that a 3 

en 16 aid M «J 
t formed, ferygl 
* would retorn so, I 

oi want,
ope# a, smoü r 

Dan Sally’s t, 
fish Prieet.” c

The t latjfw SO far tecuedad ate t* the

Hard at Work.

Both Burley and Martin are train-
ad a party of SS which «vet
lÜIÜHHi#.

WAT® FRONT MUTES. “ X*
The water front ban toe* tiwa*mUir 

ffi»tet faring the past U 

only boat, departing hatag toe CHS- 
ten) Nihon and ftowmat i«*t nt^t 

net the only am to arrive the Whit*, 
home thi« morning.

w*en Burley agrees to stop , Nt as the atom
trn.w^mmit dathe

oea in » State of petrificnUoa. In 

each of these canoes i* the body of a 

native turned to * solid stone The 

bodte* have either petrified by, the 

natural taw* of Atom or by aume-pco- 
?••• need age* ago- by i he people who
then inhabited that country Th* **• Mrs J. R. Pi
cave is nothing more nor lens than a ****** ** <’ l'mmi E B I 
cave of death used as a "burial crypt *r* ** s Mason. Mrs 

Professor Meaaey » trip Is lor the *rs 1 y Mrlhieald.
purpose of looking into this cave of J ******* »’ H Falnwt, 
death ia a thorough maaaer sad it la <‘,Tde Stahl, Ml** M )lage% Mi* tt, 
likely that something about the ce»- ,,e<Wf, A. F I.elande t s Heed,
dit ion of Alaska in the days when J Vatoaer, F. Hahae, <s t„——3

the petrified people lived there will K A Morris, Mr. K I Hrrmawd,

be deduced Itom the lageny. There w p Atteg and wife J nuaet, R.|
have bee* «may stories W etMip’’; >*• IQCdttfihiaL 4, W, 

found in Alasfcij vontalaUig the ear- A B 1-1»**, 4. Hope P D
marks of hav tag here used to the *«*W. * *• 
epoch knows as the stcae age. bet J H t'araagto, i O K 

tot* to the first time where the facta *** ******* faJ*f..#p frtp to 

were considered amifate enough to «ftoraoon at » « « lock 

authorize a complete inzeepgatifa. Voosidering Ü* light travel .**. p
There la no qaesttoa sheet the ***’- b*'"* capo ad by the----------------

—ill beteg there, but there will ,to* -faipfafw. the HMtoa had a

he a etofa* pretest made agatort •**■•<*< toad fat last eight Her Me 

them being removed Two or three tortudad th* foil,.*,«« J 1. Lowry,
people at Valdes have were the mum- *tw’ tamtf, f <’hae,

WWW, ^ e Heywfa J. tl Pea.
«ri*. ***■ * >or«. Mr, L «hare, " 

re Owes J f> Fpwter if A 

Miller. M Itoiw*. J J*- 

b llevbert F«»kfa,t 4

i. It, " was found that his leg 

been broken in two places int- 
^mfiately above the ankle.
Hiott was called in and gave all 

i attention. The broken bones 
properly set and the patient is 
reported as resting easily.

JSj
eject

r, July 7. - At j 
e hoard of trfaj 
Gaston, cbetaS 
on railroàdR^M 

ient of the eàp 
»f the Paul Moàr g 
.round Tte Dag* 

His report mj 

He says : "fgg 
am unable to ape 

the board of tnhM 
ie'portage railnel J 

e no prospecta 
mpletion of that id 
plan."

Dr conœrns

Tfc* mm
tote maU aed the iuiiuwto*

ess in the ring that Burley is preb- 
ab|r the maâ who will be stopped -be- 

for* the ten rounds are used up, as 
it is said Martin is a whirlwind. 
Tickets for the event are now on sale 

at the Orpheum and there is already 

a staring demand for seat».

ÿàév- Mr* tl

J, 1.

he Ladue Hr

Fire In BWles.
fljsllas, Tex., July 9 —Fire today 

completely destroyed the wholesale 
dru| houses of Patton, Worsham A 
Co j the Texas Drug Company, J. V. 
Croy Drug Company and J. Williams 
& (V Paul Melcher, a fireman, vas 
ovetftome by poisonous fumes of 
burning drugs and fs in a critical 
condition. Loss, $256,000 ; insurance 
$l76.i)0.

Quartz Mill
6 r- . ^ :-.r^ ..u-..... ja:-'==s==

IS NOW 
IN OPERATION.

a per Lights 

y’s meeting of 11 
Dawson Eleetric| 
it was decided to| 

itdule of rates, fig 
the charges H 

lows : All-nigÜM 
iglrt-; |

: directors alw dtc 
fty Watt Wtos vl 
ught in ml lesti 
at the earliest oos

! We have made a large 

mumber of tests and are 

pad y to make others.

Hi We have the best plant 
Bney will buy and guar- 

Rtee-all our work in tbip 

I! «11 and also in' the

*

She Refused
To kfes him because his teeth 

were got clean. Can you blâme 

her ’djieu he can get, tooth 
brueheih tooth paste, tooth soap, 

etc., at60c per ? For full par- 

ticularysee

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King tl,, next to Heel Office.

v

t
u Society
u Daily L

Lockhart ebb k»k 
,t the Occtdetfy M 
the Nevada " i

to -
Assay Office «ties in the cave wad a 

"earto eathvrvr, have 
toes pi toe* far them, bet the woe 

he pmfaaser, in am or two,toe 

were glad jy get away with 
lire*.

tfar fad,
H-l-11 ; 1 M

â Tin
i’i facillUm tot
i job work ou» 
de ol San FtW T J. IlfaMS M.fa N.

ireetmti u»t mm-*

..

J. ÆMT'Territorial Court
Matters m toe territorial court 

are ver/ quiet today, both depart
ments being occupied in the cases be
gun yesterday and the day before. In 

the case of Scearc* vs. Young before 
Mr Justice thigh* argument of coea
selIs being hearî and wilt-^ke coa- 

dudAl before court rise* th« after

noon. Raymond against Faulkner is 

•till on -before Mr. Justice Craig,

fa «re, Mr/MIHe.Just Received !
Boxes 

Evaporated
I jfjFttt up in 124-lb., 25-lb. and 50-|b. Boxes. 

They are. very line.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED

*3
, Sunday Concert

Xt the concert to be gtree ie the 

Aeditretem next fjfaiay 

there Win prohdhb i* He W op- 

portuniiy to bear Kreunetb’e or*
eheeteiLfo-il* .retuety,...Mi* .dewng

of the theatres ha* made H Impera
tive that naajr at the rerertrifap 

Idle go

C U
5- c. m fwiiijk, rre*

reaâfO H âme». JdM» Nfam*. At " 
t frenpfof». K KV- 
Fridfct, 4 namTl Here. Je* 
Vreem. R Krereghfa. J mm— 
b A. McDermott fad Mrs, I. fa 

The Sfafasa Km ** «foe Ufa *

HMHagf
m**_________m

m

ApplesVED 1,000 .V
I ti

h

3e ;M «earth ctoutotde
into*. «

-
fad «'hen. Rasa*, famret T 

•pec livelytwo day* having already ham taken
up by the bearing oi the evidence 

which ia yet not all ia;

-----J

fad H ft . Wiikorsota the drame*. ttfoM ****1* fatoreT'uTamli

«P«t ^ retera to Vremeere» fait pire kfa t*l. they fan tent* fan* 

wrek, «he* will ire,, . tommy * thing to Ufa, admato«,
i*. ** —————.»—

En»»», tàe- * ^ * "•J iMLîÆs&ÊbtmtL *k m&dim&ÆOû
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ES BRISAY è COMP'YAny
. ImiBank Inspecter Arrives

Mr H H Morris, inspector of the 

western beaks of the Canadian Rank 

of Commerce;; with headquarter» at

Vancouver, arrived this i 
the Whitehorse and will remain la

Suooaaore to MILNE T"«**SW78

WINERS: -<let Our Prices on GOOD GOODS 
for Your Outfit-

’*■ slHFotchestr 

i and I
MM

& Hobbsm—
have already ' gone and others w« 
follow in * tew day*, ik. FwumMi 
tns derided te

attenttoi i i
mJ1 M iwr.

-
v.the city several day* looking over 

the afiairs- of Ihp tawtltottoe which 

be représente There alw arrived w 
the Whitehorse ML-J. Il Carnegie, 

formerly with the braneh at Oiaage-
trfae

, P-eUyiag, and Ml 

do the
„

DavCO.I
v V-:' ' : ' -L-l

msj te.
..........*faw%fl
• So. » ,-te

0FFK8- **• *" ■

derided. The ontlenh for merer Ufa 

“Ttfcfog tot fiaurefog.

At the concert “—Cast Iron Stoves a.
-, jwinter». a a ville, Üutofto, who has

mm
Æ>“ : y';<:

exoeiient program haslet red to the bank in,this city, ' WÈ
»h«h y,a» wvetnl nwreWw 
never tefore rendered to toe etsp- fSteel Ranges ; ■WISE I Ce* redire 

Mrs. Dr. Slayton 
-•hVASWIS St

Tm

Wtn Owe* Today.
The letegriph wire hfa

all day at so**, peint _____
kirk fad Fire Fingers and n* a ewe 
anquence there te a starchy of ante 
side fotegrapMc new* sad for aeglt 
Dawson knows ATrnty 

have his pursuer.

Ï the witoytioM wj

i h*ve just received a large assortment
/ ^ above in all styles and sizes, which we 
[ "•'fain, ,t low prices.

ywest t™ town to to te.
ss.s .1. mu . s » u.wa

Shoff’s Worm CureOWL
«■ - JPO» 0005—

...It Never Falla...McLennan, McFeeiy & Co., Ltd. 9rÀ ■

No«d^Oreteama'a Mt/ENUE fa!2£an to HI

PIONEER DRUG STXMtiELLE
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Jflidit.ions^ ràRi a constant shadow of 
doubt over titles, which in Itself has 
reacted with gfeat injury to the 
general cofnmunfty.

In brief, therefore, it may be said 
without Hesitation' t hat. the govcrn- 
ment has pursued a policy toward 

»ia«dv.T>ce «B this territory in marked cotftSs dls- 
Sr- 00 tinction to Its method In dealing,

IJ g» with other portions of tpe Dominion. 
iSSr to dto 'S * 00 When the Yukon is properly repre- 

»» seated in the house of cotnmons it 
may be fairly hoped that the con-

N°r<tiien Its «avertis- ditions will be materially altered.
- ” it is « ; with the right man chosen to i^pto- 

sent the people before the federal 
governing body a change of affairs 
should be brought about without the 
lapse of any great length of time 
The task of, selecting the man 
constitute the most important duty 

; that the electorate of the Yukon has

Nugget yyirE are prepared to fill-outfit order# from A to Z. An 
âSI thing and everything that the prospector, hmy 

and logger may require in Provisions, Hardwj 
and Clothing at prices that even YOU have not thought 
in the “Yukon.”

No matter how low a quotation you may have 
on your bill of goôds / /*

Come and See Us Before You Buy.

, i \
Üno. -is.

s
Id SWM-Wcskfy. 

TION RATES.

about bim '6 a str
K2ogram 3t<K><) *** ”u
Kjp bouses of a Missouri 

Beyond lay the level hr 
shot with the oe 

E. grain, gray blue wb 
E*L) into a horizon’s sky 
ELI bronze. His sight wa 
BE dancing currents of h 
Fyy shade of the hotel port 
Eàpohieter registered 110 d 
(ithere yet retnaumd two s 
™ hour- before sunset 
f«tbank heaven, I’ve inspect 

acre and can start foi 
Ey" jn the morning,” w 
«psebt Instinctively his 
|yW- his pocket and her 
É smiled, then frowned, 
itjbn I a coward ?” 
®*j*ragraph in her lette 
lyted the self inquisition.

•<t shall be so glad when ,y 
i»(e borne again,” it ran,

hth t
-

IN. A
ieeion of “no circulation." 
IKE NUaoBT *sks « good 
specs end In Justification 
Utms to its advertisers a
on five times that oi any

-

Miss Kaufmen Denies Report Robber Caught iThorhell, Mortice's partner. ÆM

Readers of the Maggot, are familiar Skagway, July ia.-Marshal Snookj-n an adi”'nl"8 shack
nublished a short caught Ernest C. Motrice, the negrod yet disrobed though he was ..

Time after the unceremonious depart- ex-soldier, who is suspected with roW The char8e gainst, Thorne» rfcj

““XJ«S5S5: 1^* »•«»«»*»>*-*"*•*'"PÏŒ,ed a lav on claim No. 35a below on after the robbery. Mornce was fob ev™-”ic®- ■
Hunker last winter. The name of Slowed by Frank B. McDonald and a Morrire will have a prellmi^g!
Miss Dorcas Kaufman was, unfortun- représentatif of the Daily Alaska» am ma i|n o ay. 
ateiv for that lady, associated with and located .A-a house of ill-repute, 
the stories afloat regarding the flight Mr. Snook retuAed 
of Kirkpatrick, A representative of .about four o clock aVd taking up the 
this paper today interviewed Miss lelue as given him ftomd Mor*)
Kaufman who made the following his cabin near the ho\js
statefhent lying .on the bed. Mor------- -

”A great injustice has been done his clothes on. When arrested he had
in the published reports of the a lot of silver on his person and a

Had Been Her. Before «* L* ™ STMS CÎ
WhitehoJse June i6 Had Ilian was compelled to cook for from $24.75. When asked to explahi Wa

a, * T- $6 to 40 men daily, which overwork- yossessum of so much money Motrice
$1,100 at Time. Pd and made me quite ill. Stammered and replied that he had

“Mr Kirkpatrick told the , seme received $20 from Mrs Connor. The
time before his departure that he latter said she had loaned Mornct
feared the clean-up would tall short ^$1 early in the.day.
\of the expenses and that he was The marshal also arrested G W 

greatly worried, but said that a pro
minent friend had auvised him that 
it was not dangerous to arrange his 
affairs so that the laborers could get. 
nothing. He also said the prominent- 
friend told him there was no harm in 
defrauding working men ip this coun
try as many had worked the scheme.

“I urged him to pay the laborers 
and he did pay me but afterwards 
borrowed a large sum from me under 
solemn promise that he would repay 
ft immediately which he failed to do.
He came to Dawson and failing to 
return 1 followed to get my money, 
but was misled and misdirected by 
his friend until he could get away.
Mr. Kirkpatrick mime from near my 
home in the United States but I first 

murdered lot I met him in this country- In regard 
to any infatuation upon the part of

. ¥

DEAD MAN 
IDENTIFIED

*| between Juneau
will jit

areb be seat to the
on tfie following as yet been confronted with, but an
***** ,*Domïhton. abiding faith in the intelligence of 

the people lea8s the Nugget to the 
conviction that ho mistake will be

I bave no real call

Was Leon Bouthillétte 
Formerly of Quebec

Warm. You are so big and 
gtd brave, aad I love you. for 
could never love a coward ” 

Was he one ? Yes—no ! A 
sat here of the sun flooded h 

p traveled back tweh 
: p he cursed his we

SriWWlF which he had ne 
that awful stori

from Haines Special Notice.

To the public, fraternal and * 
parties : The latter part 
coming week the Louvre Méftf { 
will be finished and 
disposal of all for 
banquets, etc., free of 
will be let by the day to2*21 

desiring same at a reasonable priet 
The hall is 25x40 feetSKilS *

ULY 18, 1902.
made, inml. ard. te,On the 6th of thé coming month 
the grand camp of the Arctic Broth
erhood will convene in Dawson, at 
which time it is anticipated that re
presentatives from all subordinate 
lodges In this territory and Alaska 

The local members

referr . «
HU hadnward ol $50 lor in- 

l lead to the arrest 
,1 any one Stealing 
ly or Semi-Weekly 
ness bouses or pri- 
lere same have been

will be « His

me

dSSp**1 was when the 

peculiar to this 
bid played about him that 

u M wddenly found himself trei 
gaspteg with horror. The r 
g those ipoments still sicken 
yd filled him with con ten 

•Ml bate.

will be present.
* of the order are making preparations 

to extend a foya!’ welcome to the 
visiting brethren àpà ft is to be From a little me 
hoped that their efforts in this direc- to a bunch of key

- E - — ™ --17» zrJt mïttï
way by all public spirited citizens ' ^ up the Yukon day before yes-

Hhegt is making The A B .K have attained wonderful terday has his identity been without 
my be said, sue- streagth in the north, the order now doubt established, the body bei»g 
■ease the popula- ^ represented in every locality of that of Leon Bouthillettc and be was

0«hh «-r i nited !0, lhe lodge are such as to commend ^ nanlp tbe ueed man’s father:

it to public support and confidence Leon Bouthillette had beeirbere be- 
and we think it may safely be antic- fore and on or about the 16th of

June, only 32 days ago, left White
horse for Dawson at which time the 
police have learned that he had Î1,- 
100 in cash with him. - It is presum
ed that he left Whitehorse in a small 
boat and the next thing the police 
will attempt tp learn is who was in 

with the man when he left

suitable for dancing or Mf 
function. First avenue, 
Louvre.

ait..NUGGET.

\

WjUic tag attached 
s found in one of

r-
Job Printing at Nugget

------

SID ITS LF&SON. F r the proprietor of the hole 
I" end balanced on two leg 
lit beside his guest.
’Beckon we’ll have another 
jfeiwer tonight,” he drawle

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦WWW»»

♦ Regular Servie) on Stewart River
X -.. . -'1

STR. PROSPECTO
■row Phe careless words filled his 

With dumb anguish, half fei 
■». Must he again endui 
png torment—the blue gli 
prlcity, the deadly- crackl 
I bolts, the horrible real 
* multiple death mocked hi; 
ry side ?
'1 don't see any" clouds,” I

Li
r éf compétent per- 
rpose of "Which is to 
»n to the far-famed 
ricts of Manitoba

ipated that Dawson will give due re
cognition of tbe honor conferred on 
Dawson in selecting this city for the 

grand camp session

ILL SAIL
territories, 

nphlets have been 
of thousands

__________ = _ its the oppor-
i advantages offered to

in the great northwestern 
belt, and the offer hi 166 

,t good land free of charge is

Saturday, July 19» at 8:00 p. n 
For Duncin^ Landing.

.. ___________ - ....-r---------------------- ----------------- r------- ^

Apply W. MEED, Ngr.,

Miss Wilson Replies. F You can tell weather same 
|6 cloth, more by feelin’ tt 
toks. I’ve been forty years i 
pris, an’ I calc’late we’ll h 
|mmer an’ tongs before mi 
heky if a regular cycion 
bw along with it.”
“Does lightning do much i 
tound here ?”
I*Bums a lot of barns most) 
Bin’ it one time an’ another 
p quite a few folks killed 
bty in my time. It’s a nic 
Ip, but I don’t like çyclom 
^he, an’ that was enough 
■d thing killed oil half the 
■i»’ -all my 
Hk which w

Klondike*Tbe Editor The Daily 
Nugget :—

Sir,—1 trust you will allow me to 
answer the article tn today’s Nugget 
which, relatés-to myself.

t lor intend- It seems to me a paper Is only fol
lowing a good precedent if when a 
person with “à growing belief”
makes remarks, especially ol an un
gracious kind, and a reputable paper 
prints them to give the critic’s 
name.

ff g person must be talked about 
afid the matter is .printed it is the 
only generous and lait thing to do 

.Speaking of another comment 
Would the police really interfere With 
a quiet and inoffensive promenader on 
the public street ?

1 have been -so long in the States I 
hardly -know, tt may be a privilege 
to be allowed to appear here in pub- 

lat the govern- There all_ we are asked to do is
in a most en- to “keep off the grass ’’ 
manner to the Yours sincerely,

company 
Whitehorse,

That the man was 
his money there is now no doubt and 
the next, step will be to get hold ol 
the murderer.

Further than

- - S.-Y. T.

absolutely false so far as 1 know and 
when a woman is infatuated ahe cer
tainly knows it. My actions after 
the departure of JMr. Kirkpatrick 

not as reported and while my 
friends demand no explanation I 
deem it but right that the public 
should know my position in the mat-

—r-4
jpMIHbi>»#n««ttTT1 ITT* ^ ww—

...tfAVJSHBD

I ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMP
Standard Cigars aad Tebjte,

£ Hr. éf*l SW* WI»BUITw*.

to admit that the 
body has been identified, the police 
have nothing to say.

•MM

even gone to 
ng ysellxin se
rt lares for inl

and its agents look care- 
ÉËÉilfc from the time they 

ir SWtnes until they reach

were
Visiting Mis Friends

Mr. A B. Clegg, now superintend
ent of the Yukon division of the gov
ernment telegraph, hut lormerlv in ter.” 
charge of the Dawson office, arrived 
on the steamer Whitehorse this 
morning from Whitehorse, where he 
has been since last fall and since his 
very deserved promotion in the ser
vice.

During Mr. Clegg’s visit here his 
popular Dawson successor, Manager 
Brownlow, will detail a man from 
the office to escort, the visitor around 
the city to see that he is not run 
over while reading signs, for it must 
be remembered that he has been rur- 

■ alizing for nearly a year.
The government telegraph is for

tunate in securing two such men in 
its service as- ^Messrs. Clegg aed^ 
Brownlow, as two better" could not

Wholesale aad Retail At Right Pitas.
BANK BUILDING, ting Smtï

—
. Roosevelt’s Nine Letters.

There are . nine letters in Roose
velt’s name--a mystical number. Nine 
consists of a trinity of trinities. Ac
cording to thé Pythagorean numbers 
man is a lull chord, or eight notes, 
and deity comes next. Three, being 
the trinity, represents a perfect un
ity, twice three is the perfect dual 
and. three times three is the perfect 
plural. This explains the use ol nine 
as a mystical number and also as an 
exhaustive plural, and consequently 
no definite number, but a simple re
presentative of plural perfection. 
There are nine earths, nine heavens, 
nine gods, nine muses, nine worthies, 
nine virgin prientebaes, nine lives Jn 
a cat, nine rivers in hell, nine crowns 
in heraldry, nine heads to the hydra, 
nine tailors to a man, nine buttons 
ol official rank, nine planets, nine 
crosses, nine points of the law, nine 
spheres, etc.—Victor Smith to New 
York Press.

best friends a 
a# all 1 was 

Bees, blast ’em, always o 
sight, when you can’t see

Bl listener dreiy his breath
Mi, 7

the White Pass tt Yukon I
(THE BMTISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fa»#stand Best Appointed St 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson, v

ee of thix article 
by which an 

o populate the 
alleys of the 
ontrary it ap-

gg
..
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wt how do you tell a c
B in daytime.”
“W«U, Mr. Andrews, you 
*7» tell' it because the skj 
« nothin' you’ve ever sèen b 
sliow, grew an’ ornery An’ 
Bin’ yoawway you’ll see wh 
If*» «all a funnel shaped 
R wle' tooks more like a h 
^dsnei»’ along. When th 
BBy flat haltooii seems t 
BK hut stands still, 
Bfc*®' bigger, you dust

_ “ortTughl, renovated, .fijTuTe room, put
ïndU|K.^vege1ubl'aWT'4usb*‘îie™e'wotoW ai» Puget Bend and SrUIrt «■ 
port*. KeeervaUane madfbn application at Ticket Ottice.

4, P. LEE, Trains Mgr., Sâttle and Skagway. J. N. ROGERS, <£o. A|
4. Vi YOUNG, «ty Ticket A gant, Oaweee.

BEATRICE WILSON . _ 
July 17th, 1Ï02.

i most, important econ- 
». Canada requires Bo
dy as * h industrial 

ities of the 
liar t espeet 

a.use for solicitude
te federal govern- 

-“ablc feature about 
i 0»,I# that a 
no* been pursued 

t the efforts that» 
being made 

elop the resources

Arc of tbe Human Race
This question receives an interest

ing answer m the latest edition of 
De MSrtitlet’s “Origin and Antiquity 
ol Man.’.’ The total number of years be found, 
elapsed since, according to geological 
evidence, men first appeared upon Uie 
earth is placed at 338,000 Of this 
78,000 years-belong to thr pregiacial 
epoch, 100,000 to the glacial, 44,000 The fact that tour men were y es
te the interval-between the glacial terday dismlmd„en j^arges of glac- 
epoeh and the prehistoric and Neo- ing merchandise on the Third avenue

sidewalk dii^.not imply that they 
could move all their goods, out on the 
sidewalk and rent their store rooms 
for shooting galleries.

E Bradley was before Magistrate 
Wrought^» this morning on a sim
ilar charge when the rule applied 
yesterday was not working E. -was 
assessed $1 and hosts. *

. . cAW&RA SALOOtH.'Mr. Clegg will be in Dawson sev
eral days, EEPK Titos. CHISHOLM, Pup 's close.”:Street Obstructions 11 the plates here 

wee ?” 'A-
rody lu towu ain’t gc 
•’« enough to“ go 
Bl mine ?”

:

ool Draught Beer on
»

lithic, 10,000 to the two last named 
epochs, and 6.000_yeajfs to the time 
since the beginning ol the historic 
period in Egypt

jll I
SUMMER 

TIME TAB

Fere You Well
Mr Lon Griffin, the popular cater

er who tor the past tour years has 
presided over the destinies of the 
Northern Cafe, has sold out to Thos. 
Bruce ol the Eagle Cafe, and will 
leave' for the outside,on August 1st 
to enjoy a well earned vacation.

Any parties having bills against | 
the Northern Cafe will please call, 
before August 1st and get their mon
ey, as Mr. Griffin has no desire to he 
capiased, and any parties who may 
be indebted to Mr. Griffin will con
fer a favor by calling and paying up 
before that data. Mr. Griffin wishes 
to thank public tor the liberal
patronage extended and solicits a 
continuation of same tor his succes
sor,, who is too well known to the 
Dawson publie to need any introduc
tion. ;

Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit.-R. I. GOLDBERG, 
at Hershbwg’s.

■Ï:
THE 0RR ft TUKBY CO., Wrsioa from his mem 

* sell pity was welcc 
! *** he followed but 1 
le ol the back yard, 
t. mound of earth. 1;

was a sw 
the landlord i 

P Mace tor perhaps a 
•ortably placed by cre

fer might seek refuge 
The odor of 

BBtod the grave, and

of tbe past 
any volnn- 

n the part 01 the 
cine toward 
uigjration in- 
original pol- 

»* adopted at the 
iseoveries of gold 

'was calculated,

tn rev ■it*

Week lie Service i! nw i. lmMIliicfc
GOLD RUN VU. Vaii.cM'* mfl !i 1 B*LOW L. OUMiniu"flî II oaANn ro,ïr:..!tn-

iar imw en SMfmeat «d 6eM Dwt see OMee.
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Bend s copy of Goetnman'e Souve
nir to outside friends. A complete 
Pictorial history ol KlondUte. .Jot 
sale at all news stands. Price $8 60

... .......................|
WANTED—Position as cook, either Statistical

for club in the city or on the. ,
r ■, this dfflpp ig The whole British empire has onlycreeks. Apply th.s office bishops of whom ;)2

are English, 7 Irish, IB Scotch, 73 
! colonial.

Only one country brews more beer 
per inhabitant than England That is 
Belgium, with 31J.gallons a head as 
com persil with 8k gallons in Eng- 

• land.

avi evaese use eirwes n. c. co. auitoiwa
I—ffi>BBBBBB|IBBtBBBBB«BBBB
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•P Mat night Andrew! 

into believing

never-

Sale r ol storm 
IOBST peculiarlt 
not morally cul

by beat and t

*‘1*1 the trump of 
; wdrunu Tbe ci
tfTterb*,lt htwsht 1
,**: ** **°°d dazed am 
BPÇ-P tbe hghti.hn
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,7 ctosed it T1
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Improved.
sent time, however,. 
I that the govern- 
ends substantial en- 
,he individual miner 
r-’”-g in the Yu-

One ol the weekly papers has just 
unearthed a quaint army order. It 
deals with’the machine guns provided 
for certain volunteer corps, and ad
vises that, where possible, “mutes 
should be employed to draw them-’’ 
"When a mule In not available, how
ever,” it goes on, "any intelligent 

-commi^ioned officer will do in- 
td." There are several ways of 

ai' ass —London Globe.
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m a Coward? SBS IValencia the Key
Washington, July 7-Th* state de

partment has received* »'cablegram 
from United States Minister Bowen.

about him m a straying , sat huddled on his bed. He though *h* ******
Siogram stood the * ungainly of no one and nothing save Mmself t0 hlmfh 
hm houses of a Missouri county and—death ! |. . e ,bat President Caa-
fVyond lay the level brown of |... But there remained another' note h,s tfoo_ Üü2

ties, shot with the ocher of yet to be sounded in the gamut of fl)rces T fi„d JgS^VZ, 
|j* grain, gray blue where it his terror. Suddenly the hotel com- President Gome? has assmmwi k *
red into a horizon’s sky of ap- menced to shake and reel under the 0f the executive branch ti ’ ' ' M
C bronze. His sight was blur- assaults of the wind, With cringing ernmJnt **
E dancing currents of hot air dismay be rtfcalfed the landlord’s The news TOnveved i. .
te shade of the hotel porch the warning against cyclones in the Bowen’s dispatch uTtLarded ^

•ometer registered 110 degrees, night. At any moment one might (erent lights among South American
there yet remained two swelter- burst upon him, resistless, remorse- diplomats in Washington The
Stars before sunset: *&W overwhelming. Within him vailing, view is thatnothmv but,

31 ^ «"* -V aituatlor^d^

£ i President Castro to drop the reins
Mechanically in the midst of his of government at Caracas and take

alarms he dressed himself, and as he personal chargfe of the Venezuelan 
stepped into the dark hall be re- army at-Valencia, gad th„sr qulr,
coiled before a sudden glare of light- ters it is jymty believed he is to
ning. But be was now too desperate le*d * forlorn hqpc, and mdst, surely 
in his fear to be checked -No one ^itecumb to the threatened heavy l>n- 
else was astir, and he tore open a taught of revolutionary forces ia 
side door, leaped to tiSTentrance of other quarters, however confidence is 
the cave, crept through the narrow expressed that Castro will repel the 
opening and sank down, his face impending attack, just as be has 
buried in his folded arms done many others that have confront

ed him in the past, and further en
hance Ms record as a lighter 

Valencia is a town second in' im
portance only to Caracas, and lies 
about 100 miles from the capital, al
most directly west It is the base „t 
military operations, has * large pop
ulation, and in many-respects ia the 
nost important town in the republic. 
It is regarded here as the 
same to the capital itself, and it Uj 
believed its capture would belaid the 
early capitulation of the seat of gov 
eminent

aoccupies Stoke hall The Bromley* 
are t branch of the Pauncefote iam- 

of the younger Bromleys 
married a daughter of Lord Pauere- 

■P It is deemed desirable, there
fore, to have the body rent where ’he 
friends and relatives are pew located 
rather than to be taken to the old 
home at Pres toe, trow which the 
family have been separated tor some 
time.

and left there *t midnight on the ^CA 
steamer Oasun; hi* drot inert,.,-. being SQU 
Barcelona, nhoet 13* mktra
t-a Otiayra.:

ily, and one of
amute dog. very «fj ' lots. ta breast, light ch 
funning from 
tween eyes, it

communicated

All th* property of Tamer * Whit-

mmm wm*hot** power NÉMta d-tneh routrl- J** JT ,k !
iuga! pump, one it hot^ power her- ***?J 
i ontal engine, oar saw and arbor, a ” ,6e **
, -miplete outfit of n,thing tool», gto- *%£**', ^ - .
irHte and rooking ohtfit, stoves and ' r ■ 
rahgro ; also four (a teres t* ta NhU* r J
' turns on'Huwker and Last 
creek* For further lalormaUoa m*
; adersisned at No, *S below Hunker 
T. J. Hartley,

feet white.

‘ .•Brotherhood
The crossing was muddy, the atom* 

was wide.
The water was running on either

side;
The wind whistled past with* bitter 

moan \t
As 1 weeded my weary way alone

la crossing the stieet l chanced to 
pass ■«

A fT * w*t toddling

•‘lan’t he heavy, sweet little
Uier ?"

“Oh, no,” she, replied 'he'» my baby 
brother "

Thy load may he heavy, a / rond 
may be long,

The winds of adversity, hitler and
strong ,

But the way will mem bright if you 
love one another, .

The burden he tight if you carry 
brother

hi dil- m
iv|>l

[bank heaven, I’ve inspected the 
acre and can start for New 

P in the morning," was his
hand

i
. at

iàjjght -Instinctively his 
!£m*ed his pocket and her letter, 
ta smiled, then frowned, 
plfcai 1 a coward ?’’
Ea paragraph in her letter1 ^had 
Started the self inquisition.
1 »i gball be so glad when you are 
:atf borne again," it ran, “even 

I hSve no real cdtise- for 
^jro. You are so big and strong 
Lyi brave, aad I love you, for it. I 
eouW never love a coward."

Was he one ? Yes—no !
Htwf'ta* of the sun flooded his face, 

lbs mind-traveled back twenty-four 
i he cursed bis weakness,

« I his timithtÿt which he had never re- 
that awful storm had 

iJlpR was when the terrific 

< bor X peculiar to this region,
ltd played about him that he had

.^12- ^
—ÜÜ :

Alaska Fly- ?-
v

r ^
: .

IWeU
He was safe at last, and a great 

joy of salvation welled in his heart. 
For a time-he slept, waking with 
mind clearM and body refreshed He 
listened igtently, but no sound 
reached him.. He crawled from his 
refuge, but the thought of returning 
to the room where he had suffered 
such mental tortures whs hateful to 
him.- He crossed the -yprd, climbed 
the fence and started toward the 
outskirts of the town. The air was 
of a hue strange to him, sullenly 
luminous, and he had gone not more 
tha# a quarter of a mile when he saw 
to tile south, directly opposite from 
where the storm had come, a men
acing bank of restless clouds They 
were ablaze with ragged fire. The 
boom of thunder rose afresh Yes ; 
there could be no further question 
A second tempest was approaching. 
Already the sickness of terror was 
upon him, the nausea of cowardice, 
and he again faced toward his refuge, 
the cave ! But something in the sky 
held

Alaska Steamshipflush

4

-wb*

....VHIetfistad, Island ot Curacao. 
July 7-Three thousand Vewtwtan 
government troops, under One Cal- 
ixto Castro, the president * brother., 
were completely routed Jelr S, be
tween Barcelona and Agn, by troops 
of the revolutionary army under the 
command ot (km. Rolando 

TV government torero lost dll 
their ammunition and equipment and 
many ot the soldiers deserted to the 
revolutionist* daring the engagement 
Alter IV battle thy revolutionary 
army moved on Harceion* and" sur* ! 
rounded tVt city. TV ^habita*!* ; 
were pame-stricken, IV shop* were | 
closed and tv street* were barrlcad- j

open se-
p*h|
tVtdM tadeely found himself trembling, 

eU I gsspisg with horror. The. memory 
| those rpoments still sickened him 
ti flHed him with contemptuous
lU hate.
The proprietor of the hotel came 
E" *nd balanced on two legs of a 
gir beiide his guest.
“Reckon we’ll have another bit of

*"* viema, inly wth; AugnSiata a »

***** "-jstSiSiir

JS ■

rotataw
Rest Near Relatives

Washington, July 7,^-TV British 
embassy will be transferred within 
the next few days to Bar Harbor, 
where Percy Raikes and the ntaff 
have taken quarters tor the summer 
Advices received indicate that Sir 
Michael flerVrt, the new British 
ambassador, will come to Washing
ton about October 1, at which tlw» 
the embassy stad wilt return to 

him ^fascinated, something Washington. It has been determined 
shaped liV a, titanic top, hung from !thst ,hp Hr l-ord Paunydote, 
the heavens and spun by demond *alc ambassador at Washing-
hands Then it stopped moving u>,,’ sha11 ** 'nt«rred at Stoke, near

Newark, in Nottinghamshire, Kng- 
land, instead of at the old Pauaee- 
fote estate at Preston Stoke in,a
short distance from Ldbdon and is stall The president reached t* j 
IV seat of Sir Henry Bromley, who jOuayra at a o'clock to the afternoon j

ishower tonight," he drawled ami-

ffhe careless words filled his listen- 
Evith dumb anguish, half fear, half 
■». Must he again endure that 
ifeng torment—the blue glare ""Of 
ptricity, the deadly crackling of 
■ bolts, the horrible realization 
tab multiple death mocked him from 
toy side ?
**I don’t see any clouds," V ven-

........................................................
£

pacific Packing 
and Navigation Co.

C°PPer.,River and

--it
President Castro, of Veeeauels.' 

left Caracas Sunday, net tor Valen
cia, as had previously hero'announced 
bet tor la Uwayra, taking, with him 
hi* private guard ot 3*e veteran sol
di en. and tiro Perrier, a» chief of

growing larger and larger 
What had tV landlord said that 

afternoon? When H stops “bounc
in’," it’s close ! •

FYou can tell weather same as you 
j* cloth, more by " leelin’ than by 
toks. I’ve been forty years in these 
prts, an’ I calc’late we’ll hare it 
tamer an* tongs before midnight, 
beky if a regular cyclone don’t 
tow along with it.”
"Does lightning do much damage 
round Vre ?"
(‘Burns a lot of barns mostly; but, 
■in’ it one time an’ another, wé’ve 
h quite a few folks killed, ’bout 
■nty in my time. It’s a nice, easy 
M, but I don't like çyclones. One 
Hpe, an’ that was enough. The 
Bd thing killed off half the to vn, 
■din’ all my h 
Bb, which wa
■Mes. blast ’em, always come to 
P tight, when you can't see ’em4^,. 
Eta listener deery his breath sharp-

t
,■

ock He turned and fled for hi* life, but 
even as he ran a new thought came 
to *im. It was not yet morning 
None to the sleeping town knew of 
tV doom racing toward their homes 
He had a pitiful,vision of shattered 
houses,
bodies, women and children caught 
from their slumbers in' the crunching 
maw of the cyclone.

~* Witt?— Steamer Newport 
offices «am.

s! mmm mmmm mmw m

Japan American Linn)'vlittered with mutilated

E, E 1 «

He forgot himself and — fear He 
had passed the cyclone cellar and 
was rushing through IV hall ol the 

t friends an’ four I hotel 
all 1 was worth.

E "

■ "-'X
< ' Carrying U S. Mails to Ortomlal

——Points.
1

MM
-T1

flah®E 3
“Cyclone f Cyclone ! To the cave 

for your lives ?"
DME 3- f”P8gg

E Steamer Every % Weeks É mfThe house sprang ta to instant life, 
but before tV first startled guest 
reached the main floor Andrew* was 
aga'n in tV ‘street. He carried the 
dinner gong, which he had seized in 
an inspiration born of anxiety. Be
tween each shout ol warning lie 
drummed mad, quivering alarms , on 

uent brass.

3Ei*

Efro how do you tell a cyclone,
pa ia daytime ”
s“WtU, Sir. Andrews, you can al- 
^•*7* tell it because tV sky looks 
hka nothin’ you’ve ever seen before—
P*. Peea an’ ornery An’ it it’s the 
I***1*"1 7oawwav you’ll see what the
ppp eall a funnel shaped-fcloud, ol the square when of a sudden a 
Mrwfcet looks more like a big bal- iftigbly taaring was all about him. if’ daecih’ along Whan tV gale He paused, bewildered, and-a craab- 
THLJÉ»*»ttoP >“g thunderbolt.aMBtoL to strike his 
■ > but stands still, get tin’ temple, a burning splendor blioded 
fcto’ bigger, you dust lot a hi* eye* Then an invisible power 
■6*1 dose." struck toil against him, seizing him

the places Vre have And wrapped him in its crushing 
vee ?" • . brace, Vre him -aloft.'tossed him

JtajLiBi.._ taeai. ::iÉ4 theiüly to a
blackness that swallowed him com
pletely.

Three days later V woke to see an 
angel bending over him No, it was 
flesh and blood, alter all. It was 

He blinked at her uncertainly 
"You are a hero !" She spoke 

solOy, with shining eyes - 
TVn V remembered 
‘ Were many saved ?"
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I?)ta***10» from bis mental aa- 
>d sell pity was welcome to 
Mnd he followed Tm* host to 
ta of the back yard, where 
k. —and of earth In the 

wa* a swinging 
Brh the landlord raised, 
tonce tot perhaps six per- 

rt*bly placed V crowding 
Twice or even thrice 

« might seek refuge for a 
** TV odor of damp 
J»ted the grave, and again

■ El
■ m tm

U__a____ You
1 * ***

Will Do H! ÿgjg.yj

X']
KffiSS”7

“All.” ■ proudly,
“Those you saved roused W others, 
and ionly a lew, who sought refuge ia 
cellars instead of caves, were hart 
by falling Umbers. Bat you suffered 
moet. Oh. it was woWe ?’L 

_ w. Andrew* spoke with sudden vigV.
tbx *?fhl ro*m at “Ko; I am a coward. The storms 
taT “JT Andrew* bad frightened me shamefully You cam 

*to beimving tit*g rôt understand how 1 quivered and 
to! storm and wind trembled like a c-h.td I am 

peculiarity tor 
not morally culpable, 

by heat and mental
•y dropped asleep.
tb the trump of doom 

rordrum* TV ciaah of 
Mk **a ^fbolt brought him to 
J"* *tood dazed amid the 

of tJie 
tat» oi fear he

Ktwp poeted ob louU and 
You can do this by eubweribing let tiw

« x
I

: -h -mm g jMjnjfjC-J-M tata
3d to a M ' :

-..r-.r.sL- -x.x ...-.-s

si® *1
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%rnrrr»fig^ R**h lob§ A* 0

aot
The Nugget ban the beat telegraph wrvlee 

and the moot complete local new* gathefiug 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be d# ^ 
livered to any address in the city for A 1

worthy of you. 1 bad already log
in the row* that night, I can*

ont only when I thought all danger 
was over. TV net was—an acci
dent*" JPRUjtai '^4'r

. . si aHe stopped, exhausted, and she 
bent mom to him.

"Don’t talk that way, drome*. 
You are not * coWard, bet » coa- 
queror ol tear, and yon wjll V my 
hero always.”

%

mm i m$3.00 Per üesth !
> . >•,- ■ -
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NO CHANGE
IVI MA DK” FIX *4 still Sir Reginald Welby. When 

.. || 'I'lrtKliL I w informed that he bad for sonic years
been sitting directly opposite that 
gentleman, who had- left the treasury1 
and taken his seat in the House of 
Lords, Lord Salisbury expressed the 
utmost surprise1.

tained from the natural 
dépilation^ They mnzt*™*** 
have been familiar - #||g 
case of drowned animals, wfcJ! 
ceration can be plainly obser 

Following this smoke, soar ' 
oir- and the brains of the * 
themselves were found e*„ 
Many of these primitive -“ftp, 
employed at the present £&£:

SiroiAlexandra’s kindness 
During the nearly forty years of 

llPÜ'flOffeland, the queen has 
been instrumental, directly or indi
rectly, in obtaining subscriptions to 

llhn Rniiins did not no- and fell. In ten seconds there was a philanthropic and charitable work to 
wife' was holding out mad combinai ion'of horses, tangled the extent of $350,066,000. Her 

• both hands, harness and profanity in front of the sweetness, generosity, sympathy and 
to tie depths stage. When the damage had been thoughtfulness are proverbial and are 

repaired to a steady fire of cuss reflected in her face as they are rad- 
clock ticked nois- words. Bill returned to^nis post, iated by her life She in deeply re- 

the only swearing as he gathered up his- lines, lfgious and is charitable and careful 
cabin tucked under Bil- swearing as he cracked the whip, m her 'judgment, rarely expressing 
. , , han(j touched Then that Talm. even voice fell upbn condemnation of any one She loves
RoUins coughed apolo- his car informal ty and is always to be seen

“That’s enough from you, you py those in trouble. •> As Princess oi
Wales she regularly visited the hos
pitals and made the poor her special
charge. =.-:- .

A story told to illustrate her kind- 
of heart is that of an elderly

onfmion *
; ■ : : .

■ . /X. . Worship the 5 
> members 1

2<men,—For < y0,1
-title written, tii 

wearily ove

^8»A-

Prices Hefnain Same as 
a Week Ago

lé É

Should Not be Taxed m in*”Davenport, la., July 7 —Tite first 
subject presented at today’s session 
of the convention of the North Am
erican turnerbund was a renewal of 
the movement for the exemption of 
the property of the turner societies
from taxation. A resolution covering • ^ ; __  _____
the plan of procedure was presented 0per,te the fovowlne flne ,u«. 
bv Leopold Neumann of Chicago and. J>a*ron md hrnttéborie, eôoneesÿ", 
it was supported by Strong speeches -train at Whnehor* tor ,
by Neumann and other delegates. The WhlTEHORSE,
contention of the speakers was that SELKIRK,
(he turner properties, valued, at $4,- 
500,000 and devoted to physical afid 
mental training, should not ; be taxed 
iuore-than schools, charities and 
Christian association properties.

Whitt Pass ana B Stroller is dest 
t assistance in' < 

to some ex 
which (

Routt.
Wmk the rigors

Rj about- In ord 
Erikr may be of ser’ 

('Attest necessary that 
salary list

for this he 
””£. y0ur orders, a:

A,t * hard-boiled, bi 
• . herd-wood-flnisl 
ation, so to speak, 
EL official history, t 
lL, official desert, 
Lr strapper to wl 
L orders and have 
Ee Strqller 
I jyt order he g< 
Lt it might counterr 
Nniiie not obeying or< 
L {ime lie would St: 
^ sidewalk and squar 

«-election pledges ! 
That at the Un* they 
els not thought th. 

lewit ***** continu- 
roicipal Wish to yc 
ision. As many of 
r goods not yet deli 
ge considerable d 
WIe, the Stroller r 
! salary,^ as dig 
K especialiy the 
|r required in the 
ping to be squared 
I the Stroller wou

So Far as Retail Trade is Concern
ed—-Salmon Fishermen Make 

a Combine.

B. Y. N. CO.•crend John came out oi quadrangular hypotenuse and poly- 
and slipped into the wait- hçdral old scout - you triangular. 
His wife cast an adoring trigonometrical descendant of the’ 
his square shouldered six antediluvian period ,!*T-

9 ' Rill fairly gasped Words failed
. {o interrupt your him. One hand clasped the lines, and 

the fingers Of the other worked ner
vously, but it was not raised against 
his companion The latter Continued 

gaze at him sternly.
‘You psychological progeny of a 
rthological ancestry, you zanthid- 
m cosmopolite, you problematical 

like to go over to Las j descendant of decadent progenitors, 1 
friendly set and want you to understand that when 
l to sec me! But I’m riding with you and there’s any 

foul-mouthed Bill with swearing to be done I will do it !
, PVPTV ru, j„ the You don’t Know good cuss words 

’ll cure him yet. 1 feel when you sec them.”
■n sent to this The stage drew up before the Em- 
BUI’s soul and pi re hotel. Five minutes later Whack- 

jo it ». er Bill stumbled up to the bar and
is set his mouth in the asked huskily for his usual drink, 
hat his wife could re- “Make it two,-Jimmy, make it 
“ • old football days, two, and make ’em stiff." S

And he drank them "slowly, staring

m

ness .■■■■■■■
lady in waiting to her mother, the 
late Queen oi Denmark. In one of 
King Christian’s weekly letters to 
hts daughter he wrote that the old 
lady was dying and that her one 
last wish was to speak again to her 
“dear Princess Alex." At that Jinye 
it was impossible for Alexandra to 
leave England, but she spoke a tong, 
tender message of love and hope and 
remembrance into a phonograph and 
sent it by special courier to Copen-

go tar as the retail trade is con
cerned there has been no change in 
the Dawson market prices during 
the past- week except in the oné ar
ticle of fresh salmon taken from the 
Yukon river which up to last Satur
day was being sold by the fish to the 
markets at as low a price as six 
cents per pound and in turn to the 
trade at from 10 to 15 cents. Mon
day morning 
gether and established a standard 
price to the markets of 1 cents per 
pound and the consumer now pays 
25 cents.

The supply of mutton being very 
large the wholesale price has 
dropped from 27* to 26 cents per

ck, hut the stage is due
DAWSON, 
YUKONER, 
SYBIL, 
CANADIAN, 1 
VICTORIAN, 
COLUMBIAN, 
BAILEY, 
ZEALAND! AN, 

Atto FÔUR FREIGHT A

:e

, my girl’’

Early Methods of Caring Skins
The original process of curing 

skins ,wâs probably the simple one of 
cleaning and drying them. Removal 
of the hair by maceration in water 
seems to have been qpmmon among 
the very early tribes, and one Writer • «.lUger. .OenmU Atent, 
has suggested that the idea was oh-1 j. w. Yoang, City Tick* -pm

would

a
the fishermen got to-

hagep. , ,
It arrived only a short lime before 

the old lady's death, but it made her 
laSt hours serenely happy

Must Have Been Asleep.
Mr W P. Firth, the artist, once 

related this anecdote of a picture 
collector, of hts acquaintance, 
irascible country squire : The old 
gentldÉan frequently dined with his 
country neighbors and drove home, 
often several miles, late at night. 
Once, after dining heavily, he fell 
asleep and did not wake when the 
Carriage drew up before his home. 
The coachman made the usual batt
it was the jpld man’s custom to let 
himself out—and then, supposing his 
passenger had alighted, drove to the 
stable.

Some time later, While enjoying a 
late supper, the hutlet inquired his 
master’s whereabouts, 
spending the night out ? A brief 
dismayed colloquy ensued, hut they 
divined the situation and rose to it.

out to the

■>y

No matter to what 
point you may 1 
tined, your ticket should 
read

Burlington
Routes

und.eou
an General quotations are :

STAPLES.
$ 2.50

rs in
moodily across the rim of his glassTh. $ 3.00a- at the circle of men who wondered 
it Bill bad a “tech" of malaria 

ThaL night after Rollins had bon- 
dticted evening service in the chapel 

land had baptized two babies ,he re
named to the Empire hotel to find 

m- Whacker BUI waiting lor him They 
al- went to his room in silence, and the 
It- bad man of Las Vegas valley laid a 
ith motley array of trophies on the mis-

Flour
Sugar, per 100 ......... • 8.00
Beans, per 100
Beans, Lima .............. 10.00
Rolled Oats, per 100 8.00 

MEATS.

mtig
9.00 -, V
8.008.00

„ Via the Bunt:10.0011
9.00

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Squar»,o be 2565020 Khis position it wc 

■Hhi to work for y< 
■ocomplish which y< 
■require some shr
■ sad not a little w 
■gthis about it wi 
Ppin operations 1 
® is a mighty « 
■t ( Overcome. Mar 
|| have to be given i 
pi'ones that were m 
6mr campaign will 
It and considerable 
lewever, if the sal: 
Mstify the undertal 
I will enter your se: 
Iso win.
Brntlemen, it is 
p employ the 91 
le some one who 
I and that will he
■ it for sake of 
kg someone heed 
k to your orders 
■1er would ende 
■If in such a rr
■ would desire 
Hi that means th 
^Bcome to treat } 
Hb with respect. 
Hjoa do not can 
■Ik up at an oper 
■iat, meddlesome 
■*»t, you can send 
* ef paper bearing
■ peat seal of U 
kn Y A. O. H., w 
Ik witt known means

Beef, pound ................
Veal, pound ...............
Pork, pound ..............
Ham, pound ...... .....
Bacon, fancy .............
Mutton, pound ... ....

BUTTER, BOGS, CHEESE. 
Agen's butter, 60-lb.$27.59 $ l.OOcan 
Elgin butter, 60-lb.. 27.50 
Coldbrook
S & W., 48-lb..........  30.00
Eggs, fresh ... .».......  1.1.00

MILK AND CREAM.
...» 9 50 
... 8.50

SEATTLE,'
3535

" 1 •*r a certain 5020
3025

and I’m loading up sionary’s tabic U
• ■ “Thar’s a couple-, uv leads as was

found in men I put to sleep ; that's 
a lock uv. Jim Dewey’s hair, him 
t»at I knocked out in «tir roun’s in 

little woman i eighty-one ; thar's a couple uv claws
” i I, v uivscB liable ,rom a KriF*y 1 laid oat in â cleaB 

J fight an’ a gun I yanked from as
... Xu good an Injun as-ever et dust. They

30 40
26 36@50 —

The Great Morthera1heWas

l.BOcan
... 22.50 25.00

l.SOcan m
■ c<MClTiptoeing stealthily 

coachhouse, they peeped into the 
carriage, beheld its slumbering oecu-

Rollins looked at the bad man in pant, cautiously led out and reharn- Eagle, case ......
eased the horses and drove him, still Highland, case

.. “Why are you bringing them to snoring, back to his own front door, Carnation Cream .... 8.50g 
*" me ?” where the butler ventured to awake St. Charles ... " v-

“You’ve ’arned 'em. pardner. 1 him and absequiously ushered him in. CANNED GOODS,
thought I could swear, but I ain’t “Bless ray soul, I mttst have been Roadt bhel, doz 3.0ti 

plunged ahd swayed one-two three with you. We can’t aaieep !" he muttered drowsily as Mutton I ■
walk on the same side uv the street be stumbled up! the steps, but he Ox tongue .........12.00615.00 1 for 1.25
when it comes to cussin’ Takp 'em. never guessed that he had spent a Sausage meat . 4.0U 
It’s a cinch that il we put up a ««- part of the night in hie own coach- Lunch tongue, 
sin* match you’d wiD. 'an’ I’m ready house, and the two clevet*- servants 
to cry quits ef you are." kept their own counsel—and their

THèy shook hands on the deal, and places .—Manchester Times.
Whacker Bill went down for another ' 

he stage, Bill drink The Rev. John Rollins had a 
y of his former letter to write It was addressed to 

es /tepre- s struggling young lawyer in an 
eastern city, and it. wound up as fol-

FLYER10.50 II
$10.60
12.00well assumed amazement.

im 10.00
9.00 LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAIf had :

.
3 tor 1.00 ■ 

3.50® 4.50 2 lor 1.00 I AT b:oo p. m.'rrtrfa

je";—72 lor LOO
A Solid Vestibule Train With All IW« 

Equipments.

For further particulars and folders ad<

GENERAL OFFICE

| ; *
_ .. 9.00® 11.00 1 for .60 

4 for 1.00
1 for .76 

-flTpr 1.06
2 for L00
3 for 1.00 
8 tor IM 
8 for LOO

... ... 4.23 •* 3 for 1.90
2 for 1.00 
2 tor 1.00 
2 for 1.00 
2 for 1 50 
2 for 1.00

case
Sliced bacon ... 3.00 „ 
Rout turkey .. 7.00 
Corned beef .... 8.00 
Sliced ham .— 3.50 
Salmon, case ..11.50 
Clams, case ....11.60 
Tomatoes ... ... 5.50 
Corn
String beans .. 0.60 
Green peu ... . 6.50
Cabbage .>.....  7.50
S. ». W. fruits 14.00 
Simcoe fruits . 9.00 
Choice Califor-

face

■ *
1

Muet Pick the Bone.
As is well known, slavery existed 

in a small way in Massachusetts in 
the early days. Slaves were often 
freed by wiH at the death of their 
muter, and not infrequently aged 
and unhealthy servante were releas
ed in order to save the expense of 
their maintenance, 
freedman then became a charge on 

So frequent did such

SEATTLE,

ows :
Is

the Short Line
So 1 send you the trophies of my 
victory, likewise the first use I 

ever had of my geometrical 
lee. Hang the souvenirs in your 
along with the check you receive 
your first case. You .ought to 
l a fairish collection if all the old 

te. Scattered, as we 
to Beersheba. Come 

next summer and I’ll Introduce 
the bad man who went, down 
Geological profanity. He’s a

The■m

The unfortunate to

Northwesternthe town.
cases become that the general court 
of 1803—4 passed an act which pro
hibited the freeing of servants ex
cept upon giving bonds to save the 
public from future charges. The his
torian of Maiden cites an incident :

One of the old esquires of Malden 
had a slave who had been in his 
family until he was‘about seventy 
years of age. Perceiving that there 
was not much more work left in the 
old map, his owner sent for him one 
day and addressed him in pompous

a Chicagonia Mission
8.50«1Q.00Fruits ...

Silver Seal
Succotash ......... 7.00
Lubeok’s pota- ^' *» ---------1

toes per tin.. 8.00 
Beets

Ï Ml1* S^°1let ** iu»t

■fcto from “Transicn
2 for 1.25 
8 for 1.00

.11.50 And AllLine Kts bte- to go al 
A shod for its 
* requiring trans 
pN-for the pr
■TB" Dawson. 
EStrollcr is glai 
■Nailed to the 
■Makes haste 
Hist, for if tin 
■»Jàa£..*i in 
■Tit is the in 

not for %k 
are

iwti/ti|elr

Eastern
2 for 1.00 
1 for 1.00 
1 for 1.00

........ ».oo

........14.00
-, - -

1Asparagus
Asparagus Alps 14.99 
Celery, 4-5 

stalks, doz ..13.00 1 for 1.00
CHICKENS, B»SH AND GAME.

V
50

AH through trains from the North Pacific C<
, nect with this line in the Union Depot | 

at 8t. Paul.

cabin under Hilger’s hill 
was pray-tle woman 

Lord not to let 
her dear Jack.

faced lit

-,
Poultry, pound 
Broilers, pound ... ... 

yli»g, fresh 
ihut 1

ling at the Ti
bnr• career Gfr tte JPUPMH

. Henry BroadhurstT ttf.ij., has “You have been a faithful servant 
sen lacking in huntorou/ inci- me and my father before me, he 

of which, as he Ms it In said. "I have tong been thinking 
ds recent autobioaranhv “From a what I should do to reward you for 
$ tone Masoni, Bench to thtf Treat- your.’iervices, and I have decided to 

trv Bench ” has a nleasant 'if faint, give you your freedom. Yw are 
lavor of mystorv your own m«ter; you are your own

neat ; also, while, living,at Little- head and, with a sly glance which 
note, near Oxford, on some of the showed that be saw through his 
■■■r'-'liitlliliil AfterTtntering par- master’s intentions, quietly replied ; 
lament he had some conversation “No, no, massa; you eat de meat, 
with the senior member for thh uni- and now you must pick de bone." 
versity, the late Sir John Mowbray, 
who represented Oxforli from 1868 
till his death in 1899, in course of 
which Sir John remarked : j 

"You seem to have a great deal »t 
knowledge about the. xvgr^u$ col-

ilr. to.
l,lr V~ve byen at Christ Church.”

iok; of bewildered incredulity 
J over Sir John’s benevolent

___ jenance, followed by xme pf pity
ed with pain at the thought 
the labor leader was trying to 
e him into a belief that he had 

S a student at the house. His re-
instantaneous and pereegfc. ___

ben Mi ErpadSursi explained : Twenty-four per cent, of British 
connection with Christ Church emigrants travel cabin, and 16 steer- 
Hifined to. the root, where I a»- 

in fixing- * number of new 
- poW- . ./y-4, ■ ;

, X.

Grey ■m------with——HaU ...... ..
IttoWhitefish 

Pickerel
Salnjfon ........................ .

! $ MISCELLANEOUS

OB / 1FÆ Parker, Gen’l Agent,/Seattle,.+.-A

gyyvnt trade: 
Rjf - more that 
P* but he ' rent: 
| leer all the m 
M° the tax bo< 
■w trader m 
^tewn without 
*®*tor and hai

7 8.50•**\r
H12
35. 35

,80 30

$ Unalaska and Western AlaskaLemons, case .................. 10.00
Oranges, case ............. 10.00
Rolled oats 
Oats ............

IaT” itT56Si•e
**b* in a sepi 
1 urns of m* 

not, lot 
1 newspAt 
■wsttarUy go 
,WT near futur 

any U« 
P"* o»d hail 

are n 
Trader '* 

SJ* thing
* » toe (act that
Mi *ot SB

Hay »*<•«» *»*/•* •>«
British Notes

From 1801 to 1881, parliament 
passed 27,000 measures.

Sixty vmrn emigrate from England 
for every 40 women. '

Seven in every 10,000 people who 
die in England are murdered.

English apple orchards cover 180,- 
000 acres, against 560,000 acres in 
France.

The average weight of salmoh 
caught ip, British waters is eight
pounds. -

Sir Robert Hart says that the 
BOxét trouble in China will continue

Ü. S. HAIL.....  12.50Soap
Tobacco, Star

Lord Salisbury’s Forgetfulness.
Of Lord, Salisbury’s curious de

tachment from current affairs and oc
casional lapses into forgetfulness j 
many stories are being told One re- • 
lakes to the extraordinary attack 
which he made last year in the House 
of Lords upon the treasury and his 
subsequent apology. Sir Francis 
Mowatt, the head of the British 
treasury, very naturally took the at
tack as g. personal matter and sent 
in his resignation accordingly. Lord 
Salisbury, it is said, was never more 
surprised in his life. He had no de
sire to make a personal attack upon 
anytody, and least of all had he any 
intention to make any reflection upon

,-t
1.00...M

5. S. NEWP0
Leaves Juneau April 1st and lstof «J®*1.

lyTlterlak. Chlgrnk, |
lkofslçy, Unasasl$a, Dutch H
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Drowning la Gold “ ■

C, F. Dr Jrrsry-Orut and L Strop- «wrier—Iflft fit O—- ■
so*, both at Sydney, Australia, h*re 
r<x*aUy beta traveling en pleasure tswveue

•*- » rsww-2
■■■pi* lot «» man-ot heü
nearly drowned in gate And it ho*- *• "**'„/ *' ..?7 ",...87
peaed in this wtw; he seys : McKAV A 5*AW#0n,

“Lawa New Zealand about a Barrtatees, Sefldtees 
year ago and w»s down m the south name CMWPteffi.tnaW.Vi*»*

part of the place. liere .* a ! x7 F. H AO«L. ■ £ <*#-*•* dÉbéll 
river there, earned the *ti«nev and at — -
vary peculiar river it lé in a good 
many ways li t* remarkable tor the’ 
strength and swiftness of Us current 
in the mountains, and it goes under- 
ground for a spare of about a mile 
in its middle course Mut the chief 
ot it* peculiarities is the gold-bear- g, 
mg quicksand to be found aear its 
mouth There is about a mite a( the

à— e) I momentarily expected him to come 
X. into the office and there club me to 

I a pulp. Four days I jived in horror 

J like a haunted criminal. Finally I 
/ ventured forth in the open air, and 
* ‘ in turning the first corner run right 

into the arms of the man I had so 
malignantly viHifled- Utter annihi
lation stared me in the Idee. My 
time had come. 1 saw my swift and 
speedy finish He grabbed me by the 
hand. There was a pause, an omin
ous pause—then, lifting his voire he 
said : ‘That was a fine notice you 
gave me. Save me six copies of the 
paper.’ I had been jobbed by the 
compositor, who changed the word-, 
ing of just one paper and then had it 
presented to my view." « ^

The foregoing from an exchange re
calls to the mind of the Stroller 
some very serious experience he once 
had after he had written up the 
marriage of Colonel Bourbon’s eldest 
daughter, Miss Sophrina, to Colonel 
Soaketn’s eldest'son.

The wedding took place late in (he 
evening and at 2 o’clock the previ
ous afternoon the Stroller by special 
invitation called at the Bourbon 
home to inspect by daylight Miss 
Sophrina’s very elegant dresses, sev
eral of which wece the handiwork of 
a famous New York modiste 

After the wedding the gueste 
stayed several hours partaking of the 
old colonel's hospitality and it was 
two o’clock when the Stroller 
reached his office to write up the 
wedding for his morning paper Me 
did hoi stay to read proof but what 
to his hotel and to his bed to dream 
on a small piece of the bride's cake 
that had been passed through the 
wedding ring and to sleep a* the 
effects 9! the old colonel’s boepitali-

WIPED EARTH 
WITH THEM

Job
«ali . stroller’s Column. «os

v r T*"** 6?

B8h> where Î 

Dl> «bsen-ed. ' 11 
sour miiL

Of thé
mad »,

■* has had an 
often fall to

x*<>
worship the Mayor and the It was surely an "Irish trick” on 

HjV OTPmhers of the City, the part ot the council to tax the 
tive ntaNfatr*' ' i transient trader. On the other hand

_For your benefit to legislation of a loving, cherishing 
written, this Faber No. and protecting nature should have 

** wearily over pure white been enacted It is to be hoped that
at its next, meet ing the august body 
will'repeal its arbitrary enactment 
and pass a law compelling the resi
dent dealers to close up their stores 
when a transient trader arrives in 
order that he may have no trouble 
in disposing of his stock.

The transient trader is an institu
tion that must be fostered and pro
tected.

: •W. P. & Y. R. Baseball 
Team Badly Used

sen

cm!— slpi
I

and Yukon *re. Me.Pbww-Oflkw, î»b'- 
--Dawsne. T. T.

, stroller is desirous o( flying 
r assistance te1 order that he 

WZr!t to some extent, to mitl- 
E-riJ rigors which encompass you

(î CO WÊÊÂ bkout. In order that the

L ,-WZL mr * 01 servfce to you n„e - '......-— that he be put on

orse,

*

It as
-m... Hwswt. ....

O. WHXTK KRA8KR -M On 3*. 
C, ft ; M A*» Ink K B , D T.

By Independent Steamen’ Nine 

Which Piled Up 28 to 10 

Scores. ■'

■

:Third si

lor this he promises- to 
-oul orders, and just think
* hard-boiled, button-dovÿt 

; hard-wood-finished snap,

- ** :• •

The hottest g*^ of baseball the 
diamond at the barracks has seen in

J. J. O’NEILriver there, where it spreads ,uu, 
that ia foil of quicksand. and for a-- ** 
good distance this saw* to foil êt 
gold It assays as high m |t,M« à 

night between the White Pass and ton and to, «t roam, a very valuable 
the Independents and il one were to thing Until recently there was wv 
judge from the score they would mi- known way of utiltiing this goto, bet 
agine a cricket match had been play- about a year ago a new 
ed instead <>f the great American aw : (Mad whereby the gold Could be ex- 
tfonal game The slaughter of the tree ted. •}«..
White Pass was someth^ itixhtful ‘’Well, l ' wit* neat there, with a ^ 
to contemplate, the. wore at the end party aI friends, eawpfoj «ad sbeeb- 5 
of the third mait-g being it to 3 U mg and fishing The first night I $ 
the last three innings they pulled rode oat on my horse down <W river $ 
themselves together somewhat, man- t«
aging to decrease the discrepancy be- term near the mouth of the river X m 
(ween them sufficiently to make a There wan a Ugkt wind bfowtitg at *00 
more credit able showing A big the time and it blew my bat all „f a —— 
crowd of rooters waa ia aUendapro i sudden from my head and out into 
and they yeUetf^hemselve* hoarse at the stream It floated down -fowly 
the succession of brilliant plays. and I rode on the bank and followed 

The White Pass was first at the and watched it 1 thought that it 
bat with Barnes hold of the willow, would aeon come near the bank and 
The first ball pitched soaked him ta then 1 would hr able to go out and 
the ribs and he took hie base <m a get it by making iwy tp>cw wade in 
dead ball. Dillon was in the box for the stream t had not heard of the 

u and Sharp behind quicksand
the plate Bennett followed llarnes "Pretty see* It did come near the 
at the bat but there was a Hole in bank, and t urged the animal .ont 
the stick and he failed to find the into the river. The horse would net 

"Flee fo’ yo' life," he said, bather, retiring at first on three go, however, and neighed loudly when 
"Uuhnet BuWm done bin to de office »<*ik** routed by the catcher 1 brought near the water After 1 had
lookin’ lo' vo Me hein’ de only one hit * »«ht grounder to third bring- made repeated efforts to Jet ffief, 
dar he tucir two shots at roe an’ db ** Bane* In and he himself «coring j horee out into the stream I gave 
only reason he didn’t git me wuh hall Johnson knocked * up, and then thought ihst I would —
dat he wuh so mad he couldn’t see '°ul into the crowd and after several wade out and get the bat myself 11 
He is now camped on de stair oh de «Mitumal P*»' » high fly up ia was dose i« the bank and the river
office an’ swa7 he’ll kill yo’ on »»e air which Billon spnn.ro for and did not look drep 
gt|)ai *• succeeded in reaching Dudley too* | "So I jumped off the horse and tot-
‘ Zion was sent down to the hotel |U< 9* halls and Hroti retired to the dream »nd Hum in a* ms tant ^
office for a copy of the moraine nap- llw **• “y going oul *1 first on a I knew what was the matter wit*
i-r and when the stroller mu .1 îi 1»ghk grounder hit to third the animal For 1 had «truck the mm
he ■ffiryjî The White Pass took the tte.d and quicksand » Was the place where ^3*^**»**^

z stfts ~rrLTu, aif ,r r zttn
. **“ M - • "««a — . mm. «« u m «» «• »a» ; ; fYirirtr

'«■> »> «• ................ « **>»» » - : : fJactnc
com no-, i lor had toad# it reéd " the »•*•«» ’’Spider" turn green gold 1 we* sinking m or just pl*»|' |-/» , -royithr hed mm»» it read ths ^ wvy 8hirp WM ftr,t ep .and It row higher and higher ,* ! I Cûtot
nrwe trousers. ||||—| jthmgk he pounded air he managed t* t#e and 1 fell awe that it was sure

malm the first bag »afeiy Heath lot ly tSe ted Bat the taek was with 
lowed, then Heneoek. Dillon lammed me and I was pelted out ny * ifcame 
ott a twobagger French hit fair |
over third end they kit scored, the iat over my • boulder* I thought

that 1 was *enrty help* ml in «wo 
by Urn lariat But l w*a not. and f 
waa polled out alter a while and ee* 
over my sears. That -land where » j; 
waa to now worth million» gf dollars 
ami T was literally drowning ta *«‘i 

fly ffoch Jotaaoa tailed to commet j hot » wash's any foe » ran tell 
with, though he waa declared rot en- yee."—Be. 
dor a new rule which prohibit#

- “ î^sA youhg man of Scotch descent 
was asked yesterday if he could speak 
Qajlic. His reply was ; /

“No, I can not, I am sorry to say. 
My grandfather spoke it very fluent
ly but 1 piust say I can not speak it 
neither do I folly understand it. 
Speaking of the Gallic language re
minds ire that on the A. B floater 
last night I ,danced with a young 
lady who, while she could not speak 
Gallic, could speak garlic that ydp 
could understand half the length of 
the big float Limberger would have 
been a sweet pea compared with her
garlic exhalations." . _

* « *

The Walla Walla bloodhounds that 
have made such miserable failures in 
trailing Murderer Tracÿ in Oregon 
and Washington would not be con
sidered fit to cross with possom 
dogs in the south where a blood
hound knows his business and tran
sacts it. '

It may be that the class of people 
who make footprints on the sands of 
time in the. south and are trailed by 
bloodhounds leave , more aroma in 
their tracks than Tracy does, hut 
for all that the Stroller inclines to 
the belief that there are very few 
bloodhounds in the Gulf states that 
would not keep Mr. Tracy guessing.

For some time the press despatches 
insisted every day that Tracy was 
surrounded. They should have read: 
"Tracy has his pursuers surround
ed." *

in- INUtO CXFEBT
».—......

M
in- many moons waa that played lastI, |qmi, so to speak, it would be in 

g official history, what an oasis 
official desert, to have some 
strapper to whom you could 

Î orders and have them obeyed, 
e Stroller would agree to obey 
last order he got no matter 
tit might countermand, 
bile not obeying orders, it be had 
time, he would Stand around on 
«-«kwilf and square a number of 

iges by explaining 
they were made it

I mR.
CtwèrtMfrôadfonoo |

F8kN, ■
AN,
II AN,

ItiWtSAlOO#^
DIANp 21HT

Whes. Ufflflft mi Otm tU
some people that lived on aSeatO. a, taw*, 

«t.inena.
Da*,. Ftbâiii tte

eas got thought that the Yukon 
council wodid continue to stir the 

m yn*r utter ex- 
fig many of these pledges 

-Ttiil1 - j fiot yet delivered wilt re-
icket ghoflW 1 Iqiif considerable dipkur.acy to 

■ Ept. the Stroller must have a 
I Ed salary.^ as diplomacy comes 

*** especially the kind of dlpldtr
5 required in the cases that are 

Wiing to be squared. 
m the Stroller would wish to re- 
Efiis position it would be natural 
pfm to work for you# re-election, 
accomplish which you must admit 
ft require some shrewd maneuver- 
laid not a little wire pulling. To 
|j|this about it will be necessary 
r;||in operations very soon as 
H is a mighty current to stem 
i overcome. Many new pledges
6 kave to be given and to thftik up 
|.'enes that were not given in the 
|*r campaign will require lots of 
ie and considerable loss of sleep, 
lewever, if the salary is such as 
Inst if y the undertaking, the Strol- 
jwill enter your service and go "at 
k win.
|bnt.lemen, it is up to you. If 
j employ the Stroller you will 
ie sojne one who will obey you 
1 and that will be something new 
I it for sake of the novelty of 
tog someone heed and pay at-ten- 
jr to your orders."" Besides, the 
her would endeavor to deport 
■Mf in such a manner that the

Am *, »#*. *
OdKWOdkOOtedMHKMkfP-:et

m

Regina W... 5vha1

ay

wmty.
Next morning at 8 o'clock a bell

boy admitted Zion to the Stroller's 
room and never was tMt ebony- 
hued individual more excited in hie

irlti fiïS-Æthe
--------- 1 1In*

attle, vn life.
L™

.«■are..#».» I

-lern
Wi

:tmill
A lew days ago a Dawson lady 

saw low-cut shoes marked "Only 
$2" in a transient trader's store and 
lmmedial#ly entered and purchased a 
pair. That evening she wore her 
new «hoes to the barracks to witness 
a game ot baseball. She got half 
way home and was obliged to com
plete the trip in an express wagon. 
The shoes, being made from paper, 
had severed their connections.

l ; m
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Steamship 
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I Nil fiawsro, July 17.
My Dear Stroller : —• —

— — (tender portion of let
ter omitted lor obvious reasons ) I j latter befog forced home by t'rowaa 
very much feat that I am subject v>,faking a walk to first. Lillwe seat 
arrest lor bigamy for if ever a wo- » peach way out In the right garda* 
man had two husbands, I am that which Dudley did not know what to 
female Both o! my husband# oe- do with when he got bold el it Dav- 
oupr the same exterior frame bet too scored, Mortimer knocked a high 
their moving to and out depends on 
whether we are te company or Uoae

My company husband calls roe 
"Dearie" and my at home bus bead 
ealte me “Damyou . " 1 am not very 
particular which name he ctit# gw 6 
he would only choose one and stay 
by it. As It is 1 am utterly miser
able. —

moe a horee, wb*> threw » tar .« *.
A number of years ago In a town 

on Puget Sound a gentleman entered
S I

i . ÎI .would desire to imitate him
■ that means they might even- 
Icome to treat your orders and
■ with respect.
|oe do not care to bring this 
itr up at an open meeting when 
Sg, meddlesome reporters are 
«1, you can send the Stroller a 

oi paper bearing the stamp of 
(Rat seal of the city and the 

ers Y. A. O. H., which the Strol- 
wiH known means "You Are Our

a store and was surprised to ___ 
boots marked "$l per pair.*’ Heat 
once invested in a pair, put his old 
ones in the store stove and departed 
much pleased with his new purchase.

That evening he again entered the 
same store with blood in bis eyea.

"You -totornaL.old scoundrel," he 
roared at the merchant, “I walked 
out in the country three miles this 
afternoon and when I got back I 
was- barefooted

ddrewthe

LE, WASH.

V""
V

Is
i .1knocking a fly on the lafo-id whenShort Iifo-

the heaee are-toll 8he«p «ame ie 
the hat tot the second Vfoae te Hfo 
ianingv arotfog as did also Heath,

; «M»•••••**•**##•*••*•••**to

î SigRS mi Wail Payer •
RR >■ ■ - -r• -"«1 ft

: ..ANDERSON BROS».
««comb aye. , ' *

Those boots you 
sold me. were made of paper.”

"Vat f ! !” screamed the mercb-

I
Hewcock and Dillon French west

licaga-^ oat on a fly te the pricker and «'row 
Iseesd- Twelve ruas were piled 

up and it began t« took had tot Ho* 
.«s' agpegnWon of eolto.

in-tifo Ink keM of the »ec**d Uto 
White Paw took »

tig
|Tbe Stroller » just in receipt of a
per from “Transient Trader" who I
teMfi biro tu ■ o after the council ^ ,n «teafl. haots..1 l tat von had 
'> shod for its passage of tbe more *nse “h dot Vy. mine dear 

B* requiring transientUadere to to*nt. dosevas not vrik.ng booU,
pto-tor the privilege of doifrg boots
■p ia Dawson, H*# the Dawson lady gone to the
Kbollcr is glad his attention baset,aU K"ne in » c»rria» ïhe 
KLliro to the matter and fie wou,d ha« ProbnW, reached to»» 

■Makes haste to comply with wnh sboee/intact.

to spy class , o
K.RUI..W in/crying need ol '}One of the depresstna incidente.
N H is Uic triansient, traders. a/country editor's hie is to wri 

not for tiansaent traders something nice of the bridegr* 
fire on / 0e hog would and then have it appear in typefli 

i wll tlicit hone and go ont of an account of a bull fight. Ajjct 
( • editor gets around these trotjfcb

ftrabsicat trader may net stay He either- blames it ee a reporter i« 
PMa more than six week» in 
P* hft I* î rente a store room 
a !*“ 411 7*** same' Hia name 
** tbe Ux books hut not one 
PM trader in a do tea ever 
r ”*n without hunting up tbe

red handing him from priced, enterprising tailor, rfiturned 
Utob-.u depends on whether last week with hie newly made bride 

in a scow load of pot*- and her son Mr Silversmith's aw
• *# tons of machinery. quai stances are congratulating him
* »as not for the transient on his acquisition, and joy prevails 
I* *be newiqfoperw of Dawson where once was gloom " Posaibiy at 
|fowyi*rily go out uf humness my mature years I can write a bet

ter notice than this, but whether I 
can or not, a facetious competitor 
corrected it to an extent that gave 
many weary and soul harrowing mo
ments When the paper wp in the

r"*« good thing about transient postoffice a friend came in and pomt- 
fe ia< t that when he confis ed to the item. It rend Ike HU- 
. 801 aere<tomed to pay ing a ersmith, our cheap, unenterprising 

« a meal with the result' tailor, returned last week with his

l* tbe tow,
|>re»te«t wader also

^ 40 tocal charities
tails to send a liberal am- 

,Wlday Wt, fotoh,.

ant. "Do you means to told me dot 
you valked tree mile dot countryid ah H

- ”Ti-'"
You know,__ ••••••••••••••••••B

istern — mm

~~2-, <htiF
wwt to the hat and they

down to one, two. torse rntinfr.
The Yukon is n greet place for lkrw 

htotory making, «ne page having
made last night ’ whea probabty for young got his base on hall* tot *** 
the teat time since Ham walked out at second on a tew threw 
down the gangplank from Noah’e ark froe boaiur V'eusVi laeaed. Rogers 
a negro umpired a white gate» <*«<** a walk St toll dowa teaihug 
haaebail But Hammy laithtolly per* second to the same manner e* Young.
formud hi» duty and wua satiafoetocr l Tfct IhifoaiiaSkla ndded rwt. SiBlM 
to all, Hia decisions were aM based ^ pUe to then htif of the aw 
ou rule» either of the ÿnasat or (Mg Liltwo real a beaut out to the 
future "years and no ena qusstionad woodpite good tor three hag* bet 
Sammy's knowledge. » died to a vain tifort to teeth home

dee thing ia yet to he. recorded to gÿ#, «o,ed and Mortimer repeated 
history and that to «he aunarenful tilttro a operation wHh a thrae-hag- 
umpiring by a negro (fi a gw «* gar tot in Ida sprint around the 
baMhall played by uegrp tea**- bum he MglM ted to row k wremd 

The «trotter well rrsnan-tor# the which did not 
time the ’Daisy <'utters ' of Jnek- «,# Hammy Cropper wed to reft», 
sonviiln ca«n to hw tows to P»to «d htm fBWMJgtoed and Meed* 
the "Stoowflaken.” the two creek gw, , ppetty 
colored teams of the slat* 
negro umpires were killed to the tes*

m,
Ie Co
Depot.!

■ 1 :. w
k.

,:’2i
/, for il ■ ; *,*

CE 'V\

ksc

cattle, 7if 1 n
m -

Ms
-

QUEEN 8else makes it difficult for the j 
nant subscriber to get action of 
Once I wrote a .fine eend-ofi toi 
Silversmith, who had marro 
large widow with a small von 
road : ‘Ike Silversmith, ourcheap-

1Ylfihim
iIke the ____ II

3a

*a H
Will Sail«et to «ant*.

ter it tot a* » mm
"

fteetl
twenty (toft stove him to toted to 
contort Heath made two tog* «toy 
to eapiro at toe tome plate 

In the hagtotoag of the third ton 
White Fans added
their more The all* half of the 

by the la-

■ r<,

ÇûtiirrfüMoaiui oaj, î'He 71in"Out <w test !” would be followed 
by "You're « her ’" from efod 
Iwty-fonged Otorge Washington • » 
they would make a mad rreh fire top 
empire, each toe with m tot kn tea Hmrng waa 
toad pad throe minutes later the re
mains ot the late umpire woalfl to (
«craped ofl to one side and toe gam* 
would continue 

Alter three umpires bed 
tod hate the ground the 
terterrod ' and' put * tew-yuer-tod

more roe to

AT ILOO A. . ’■■*’ ftoar future. Pick up any 
'•tow any time and yen will 

“d hairpage advertise- 
“ tb*T are iaiarfiteie signed

tot Trader "

ptitng ap
fo the piayers -— 

waff; tep -wti»
■

ech moad i.

Ft for S» 
ltireaHy
tore. PLfihe I.tottea ol ton atath.
toe store waa 2» to id in for* of

Oaucasskin fo as empire aed toe tto-ladhpwdetie and the game waa 
game waa played out without areeuf- caflad tif Tin aadul ateahiag of top 
war. Urn score being Hi to « te previous hour was dtetontianep, «atop 
favor of the "Snowflakes." were restored ne* toddy Pto tore of

more borer* or* -Sin wm

*> i“f.withbto-te.
tognga. ■

Through Tic

Northern!
Haffbor- 6 ■

h7bride and newly made so* Mr. Sil- 
r«emith’s friends are condoling with 
him upon the inquisition end a jag 
prevails where once was gloom.*

“I could picture no fury as groat 
aa Ike’s! I saw him Is . my sleep find 
he was armed with i Wfoti «!*%•
£rj 7 : \

tian excellent .. ! 1id
;

twr Iroel,wm* m<
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Victoria, B P July 9 -When the 
" Wm. Hume, the pioneer salmon Steamer Mo&ne. which arrived here 
packer on the Columbia river, died today, left Honolulu on the 2nd inst,

morn- suddenly at IDs Borne near Eagle the U. S. training ship Mohican had
Cliff, Wash., of heart disease, on not yet arrived from Yokohama and 
June 28. He was 72iyear8 old. she was forty-one days out.

Around Eugene, Or., cherries on seem to feel uneasy aSout her but it 
"tiie -trees have been seriously dam- is stated by thofce in position to 
aged by the recent rain, and are how know that she couhj.not make the 
practically worthless. '‘The damage trip uhder Lhirtyyigtrl days at best, 
in the vicinity onipfe cherry crop as she would sail all the way. A lit-

aB will be several thousand dollars. tie bad weather would account toy
A man named Conners, a tramp, the1 delay \ .

was stabbed in the breast by John The Moana brought a story from 
h. Slater, an ex-convict from Boise, Australia of the marooning of a pearl 
at Baker City, Or. The two men fisher by his mates on Melville is- 
gol ifilo a quarrel, arid Slater stab- land, which is inhabited by treacher- 
bod Connors with a pocket knife, ous natives. He kept out of the way 
Slater was arrested, and later re- of the natives, hut bad to live for 
leased -on bail furnished by himself, twd* weeks on shell fish and roots 
in the shape of a fctt of razors, ! before being rescued and taken to 
which he was .selling to make his Port Darwin
way The wound was not consider- The police of New Zealand are .still 

accom- serious ut the time; but Connors hunting the Kenifls, the outlaws who
a;~A eudjenlv two davs later. three months ago murdered three «While coming down the Wishkah constables, the body otone of whom / 

river on a barge, in tow of the they burned and placed tM S#hes in 'X 
launch transfer, Norman Mattson, the saddle-bags on tbe unfortunate > 
one of the crew, was thrown over- man’s horse. V
board by the'barge suddenly striking Ten chie,K of tlw x nWn lslan"* J 
a snag, and was drowned. A. F. were drowned in making a trip ffom C 
Coats, who was In charge of the on* island t0 another J

0 crew, had the boat stopped and the Schooner Julia E Whalen has left r
rlvef searched for the rest of the Honolulu to explore Marcus is and, j
night-, but no trace could be fount of W*>r acquired by the I tilted States V

of the body. Mattson was a etranger, »nd whith ,s supposed to be rich in \
having recently "arrived from Michi- guano. J

I this Thomas Montgomery, the missing 
Is to- Eltopla merchant has not returned, 

s. and no trace of him can be found. It 
is over two weeks since he went‘'to 
Pasco with $260 in his pocket to re- 

offi- cord a deed and send a remittance,
letic and since he suddenly dropped out of m
ition sight in that, town no effort to lo-’ Northwest and west, about July 1 at 
•ings cate him has been successful. Mrs the rate of WOO,000 daily It is 

Fttzsim- Montgomery continues to conduct the estimated that about $4,000,000 cur- 
; to a ban- business, and she and friends have rency has been sent out of t hlcago 

written and telegraphed to several to St. Paul, Minneapolis and St, 
points without'1 avail. Montgomery, Louis. These shipments have started 

The u is said, started across the Nor a demand by Chicago banks on New 
them Pacific bridge over the Colum- York. The movement from that di- 
bia to Kennewick the night he ar- reetton has juet begun. -
rived in Pasco If (his is true he iJ| The demand from the west is fully 
probably at, the bottom of the Col- two months ahead of thé season 
ttmbia, which rages deep and treach
erous beneath a narrow foot bridge, 

à of being, where crossing is dangerous. Mont- 
Wt Jeff- gomery was known to carry large 

sams of money, and many friends be
lieve he was held up and ptti fut of 
the way, lie was a large £ man, 

that weighing probably 225 pounds.
■a at
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STB. THISTLE: this «Igan Money for the West.
Chicago, July 9.-Wide interest is 

'beginning to attach to the unusual 
demand for money in the central 
west Within a fortnight interest 
rates have advanced 1 per cent. 
Chicago began shipping money to the

wit progressing very 
i ©lance there i 

and the road 
(rom the mouth of 
miles and a halt up, i 
forks The road up C 

lowing cohslderable^ 

She only one now in 
Lconrtruction that ti 
Ewhich will exceed tbe 

■The valley of the créé 
«session of glaciers 
Kied at all, the sub 
rpuiring heavy cute

.

The Swiftest Boat on the Yukon. All Modern 
Improvements--Bath Rooms, Etc.- ;

Will Sail Monday, July 21stwrtab-
tnrnie- AT a:oo p. m.= =*=

m

For Tickets, Rates, Etc., Apply
ach 'of when ordinarily crop moving require

ments occasion money shipments. No 
special explanation has been afforded) 
Northwestern and western institu
tions merely report that the small 
banks throughout- the country are, 
asking for funds and have to be ac- i 
commodated. <,

Merchants’ Transportation Company ■f-t-Il-L H-M-H-fr

The Ladi
-S 1 'V'i1:.--' ',.......

Quartz I
R. W. CALDERHEAD, Manager. L. 4. C. DOCK.

he
.

m •^Bound and Gaged.
. Whatcom, July 9. — An unknown 
man entered the home of James Gif-

Traveling Man Killed his name. About an hour site 
robbery a man answering his da 
tion met a little girl near L; 
and relieved her of soineprovi 
It was this incident which often 
trail which the sheriff is loUl

<- Walked to Mis DeathEditors Who Ar* Polite is :•fH9HW ....... ........ ....... PM———jBMS
i for Oak-1 Polite as American and European < Mont July 9 — Richard, Butte, Mont., July 9. — A special

the big editors are when dealing with per- Morrison a somnambulist, died to- to the Miner from Missoula says that
sons whose manuscripts ther are un- day from the eRects o(. an accident, George,C. Rowan, one of the best- ford, at Ferndale, about noon today, 
able to accept, they nevertheless do (>n the Fourth of July, Morrison had known \raveling men in the north- seized and bound Mrs Gifford, found 
not soothe the disappointed ones in a.s|-n^ eB upper loom ùm-west, met death in a runaway acci- her purse, from which he took $145,

the the graceful manner that Chinese ed- hotel fttld was seen id open his win- dent there this evening. Rowan, in overlooking $100 in the other side of The man’s fiendish aet 
mj Hors do dow and walk out upon the second-Company with several other traveling it, then, leaving the woman bound
le-T, Here, for example, is a letter which Klory Before any warning could be men, had gotten into the hotel bus and gagged, set fire to the house and 
- was recently sent by the editor of a given he wa|ked to tdle 0t the ^ catch the train. The driver had made his escape up the river toward 

Fekin newspaper to a gentleman who rd0f and stepped off left his team for a few momenta, Lynden.
j had offered an unavailable article ; _____________  - - when a bicyclist ran into the horse», Mrs. Gifford managed to roll

! minis j “Glorious brother Uf the sun and, Said to Have Skipped frightening them. Rowan, in at-v door, and when help arrived had suc-
up bis I the moon,” it runs, “behold thy son, tempting to get out of the bus, was ceeded in freeing her hands and re-

jr nifig-1 who throws himself at thy leet and ,ren ^ “-s®’ r’’ “ J lh un* thrown headforemost, breaking his moving the gag, but her feet were
me" said begs for thy favor We were intoxi- “•rstood ha * HaD a- 0 w” neck Four other passengers were still bound, tbe house was destroy- 
like this ; cated with joy when we read your ehroPlo*ed w. ,oreman the„ *** slightly hurt. L ed A teamster saw «he smoke and
i what-do- beautiful manuscript. Me 'swear by ^ Ja '? own . y . s Rowan was the general manager arrived in time to relieve her peril,
the table, the açhes of oar ancestors that we • /’ ’ e, oca nval tor the northwest and British Colum- Sheriff Brlsbin and a posse are in

Mg* ; never read anything equal to it. as"” ,w>ed °,u ” * bra of the Swift Packing Company, hot pursuit, and will follow as long
gante' "The result is shat if we had pub- . ^ Chicago as lire is a trace. The man appears

weeks lisbed it the emperor would have is- “lines It is reported a a ----- --------------——- to be a tramp, and had been hanging
it and sued an edict, prohibiting us bom makln* 'hlK wa> toward V* d**' ‘ Fought to the Death. about Ferndale for two or three

s. It4* publishing In the future any article aska __________________ Redding, Cal., July 9 —Word has weeks, but no one seepied to know
oosphère. Which might be in the slightest de- ■ ^ ti just been received In Redding ol a
iut it., I j tree interior to your sublime com |w^*fatal duel that was fought between
«St this position. This would mean that we New > ofk, July 9.—It was statrxl Robert Toney apd Jerry Daley, at 
hijpfong- might hate to Walt .10 years before Ma? by authority that J. P. Mor- Buena Vista ranch ol the French 

did read Ve could bring out another issue of 8to A Co. will exercise their option Qfey, Live Stock Company, fifty
on the Louisville & Nashville stock 
owned by John W. Gates and Edwin 
Hawley. Collfcteral trust 4 per 
cent, bonds will be issued to take up 
stock The directors of the Louis
ville * Nashville road today declared 
the regular 2 per / cent, semi-apnual 
dividend;--------—- 

<t.
IN

mm -
We have me 

number of tente 
ready to make ol

**♦

We have the 
money will buy 
antee all our w< 
mill and also in

great indignation. ^
A telephone message nttH 

the sherifi’s office says;®*1 mw M 
ed through that village oa a wkeé 

to the ! evidently making for thi irtsmtWj 
al boundary line four milts 4»t# 
Between Ferndale and LfWIfip 
robbed two houses, leaving ti* 
pants bound and gagged.

• Assay (Send a copy of Goetanan’i Bgj 
nit to outside friends, A «ap 
pictorial history of Klondike, 
sale at all news stands. PH» ■H-l-H-H-i

The finest of office stsl 
be secured at the Nugget 
reasonable price* Jlrr^v

JUST RECEIVED 1,OCÜ

Another Big 
hlpment of

r* dis- our paper. niHes south of Burns, Or. Toney had 
been left temporarily in the place of 
the ranch foreman during the latter's 
absence T{jey bad an 
and. ,fioalijL_both pulled 
began a duel, 
fired and during the progress of the 
affray the men made their way up an 
incline to a pasture date, a distance 
of 100 feet. At tlu' énd of this dis
tance Toney’s gun was empty and he 
threw the weapon at Daley, remark
ing “shake hands / you have got me " 

rt distance and

Put up jne “That, is why 1 return your article 
I with 10,6(K 
a I hand, which

apologies. Behold my

“Your very humble slave,
"Li To Tsehe " '

altercation, 
pistols and 

Elevén i shots were A. B C. Be THE
,1 .. Tried to y ''

r f<>r Biiii4 Isaac, a notorious
among the ChiUtat Indians, shot- tiid 
dangerously wounded an Indian wo
man whose name was not learned 
Tuesday forenoon at ChUkoot -. Thd 
woman, was brought to Skagway bv 

m at Oi/aod Pave Willard; an

ASK FOR IT
And You Will Never Drink Any Other.

«
iWsbrow Held to Grand Jury.
New York, July 9.—/The hearing of 

(he charge of i/urder, against Louis 
Disbrow, aoeusfed of having earned 
the death of Ninth Lawrence and 
Clarence Foster, was concluded to
day at Good 
ol the Pe*cb „ 
the/grand jury.

DES I
I. Rosenthal &

Mali orders given special attention».

there Toney walked 
tell dead.Indian policemap, 

now resting easy 
Red Stoss hospital, under the

WINERS:—Ground, !.. 1. Justice Daly returned io the house with 
roster' held Disbro^w to both,revolvers^ y huh he placed in a !

. cupboard, and immediately started 
for Burns to surrender himself.

wn from the a1
led rk- light care of Dr J. P Brawand Jhs 
.ime printing ! would-be murderer was arrested yes
i from type | terday evening by Deputy Marshal Heavy Machinery. V ■ ■

, j Snook and Jailer J. J. Burns and \ machinery weighing five Thanks, Awrolly
brought to Skagway and is now in ^ lo.oou pounds, was unloaded | Both Urn teams that participated

_____  the jail. He had first terrorized the from the steamer Whitehorse this ; in the awful game ol baseball last
PfAJL Indian police. afternoon It is an irotjr for the night desire to express their thanks
Pet0rs: tiUnV I The trouble arose over witohcralt vascade laundry and is one ol the ! to the Commercials lor the latter’s ! 
§^aed in this An Indian at Unifies is sal#,to be heaviest pieces \pl single machinery ' kindness in loaning them the instru-1 
M preparing dytog bopj, consumption and ,|hundo ever shipped to the Yukon, 
ratlrs of the the notorious Indian doctor, accused 
* trip, have another Indian, a relative ol Blind 
Hâtions for j Isaac, with bewitching the oonsump- 
get away mi I live and thus causing an incurable 

■r not later | affliction by preventing the medicine 
j from being operative. The Indians 

got hpld of some hootch on the 4 th 
of July and the trouble became quite 

ve in a 1 acute, but the Indians all returned 
o be »bsed« to Chilkoot, where they are engaged 
jiuevy will in fishing, without actual hostilities 
an of quarto breaking out -Juneau refer

on the out- J pictorial history of Klondike: “
sale at all news stands. Price $1.60.I
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